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No. 1984-99

AN ACT

SB 1239

AmendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,defin-
ing hazardousmaterial;providingfor theeffectof amendmentstoFederatreg-
ulations;repealingthepenaltyfor violating Federallaw whendriving avehicle;
providing for the transportationof hazardousmaterials; providing for
enforcementof traffic regulationson privateproperty;andmaking~arepeal.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section102 of Title 75 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utesis amendedby addinga definitiontoread:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subject to additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof
this title whichareapplicableto specificprovisionsof this title, thefollowing
words and phraseswhen used in this title shall have, unless the context
clearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento themin this section:

“Hazardous material.” Any explosive, blasting agent, flammable
liquid, combustibleliquid, flammablesolid, flammableor nonflammable
compressedgas, corrosivematerial, poison, poisongas, irritant, oxidizer,
organicperoxide,radioactivematerial,etiologicagent,cryogenicliquid, haz-
ardouswaste,hazardoussubstanceor othermaterial which the department
byprocedureprescribedin Chapter83 (relatingto hazardousmaterialstrans-
portation)declaresto bea hazardousmaterial.

Section2. Section3731(e)of Title 75 is amendedby addinga paragraph
anda subsectionisaddedto read:
§ 3731. Driving underinfluenceof alcoholorcontrolledsubstance.

(e) Penalty.—

(7.1) In additionto theconditionssetforth inparagraph(7)for Accel-
eratedRehabilitativeDispositionofanychargebroughtunderthis section,
thejudgemayimpose,and thepersonshallaccept, theconditionthat the
person engagein a program of collecting litter from public andprivate
property,especiallypropertywhichis litteredwith alcoholicbeveragecon-
tainers. The duration of theperson’sparticipation in a litter collection
programshall notexceedthedurationoftheprobationaryperioctiniposed
on thepersonunderAcceleratedRehabilitativeDisposition.

(h) Workrelease.—Inanycasein whicha personissentencedto a period
ofimprisonmentasa resultofa convictionfor violatinganyprovisionofthis
section,thejudicial officer imposingthat sentenceshall considerassigning
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thatpersonto a daytimeworkreleaseprogrampursuantto which theperson
wouldbe required to collect litter from public andprivateproperty, espe-
ciallypropertywhichis litteredwith alcoholicbeveragecontainers.

Section3. Sections4522and6113of Title 75 areamendedtoread:
§ 4522. [Violation of Federalstatuteor regulation.]

Effect of amendmentsto Federal regulations.
[(a) Generalrule.—No personshall drive a vehicle on any highway in

violation of any provisionof a Federalstatuteor regulationrelatingto any
type of equipmentor documentsused in the vehiclewhile engagedin inter-
statecommerce.

(b) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating this section is guilty of a summary
offenseandshall, uponconviction,besentencedto paya fineof $100.]

If any Federal regulationsadoptedby the departmentare amendedor
modifiedby theFederalagency,theamendmentormodificationmayalsobe
adoptedbythedepartmentif thesecretarydeterminesthattheamendmentor
modificationis in thebestinterestsofthis Commonwealthandpromulgates
the amendmentsor modificationsas providedin the act of July 31, 1968
(P.L.769, No.240),referredto asthe CommonwealthDocumentsLaw, and
submitsthe amendmentsor modificationsto the IndependentRegulatory
ReviewCommissionand the designatedstandingcommitteesof theGeneral
Assemblyfor reviewpursuantto theact ofJune25, 1982(P.L.633,No.181),
knownastheRegulatoryReviewAct.
§ 6113. Control of public travel on private propertyby owner.

(a) Generalrule.—Nothing in this title shall beconstruedto preventthe
ownerof realpropertyusedby thepublic for purposesof vehiculartravel by
permissionof theowner,andnotas a matterof right, from prohibiting such
use,or from requiringotheror differentor additionalconditionsthanthose
specifiedin this title, or otherwiseregulatingsuchuseas may seembestto
suchowner.

(b) Enforcement.— The owner of realpropertywhich is ten contiguous
acresor morein sizemayrequestthe local authority to enforcethe obser-
vanceofspeedlimits and traffic-control deviceson hisproperty,providing
thepropertyhasbeenpostedinaccordancewith departmentalregulations.

Section4. Title 75 is amendedby addinga chapterto read:

CHAPTER 83
HAZARDOUS MATERIALS TRANSPORTATION

Sec.
8301. Legislative findings.
8302. Powers and duties of department.
8303. Correspondencewith Federal regulations.
8304. Right of entry.
8305. Injunctions and other remedies.
8306. Penalties.
8307. HazardousMaterials TransportationAdvisory Committee.
8308. Report to the GeneralAssembly.
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§ 8301. Legislative findings.
(a) Essentialnature.—Ltis herebyfound as a factthathazardousmateri-

als areessentialfor variousindustrial,commercialandotherpurposes,that
their transportationis a necessaryincident of their use and,therefore,that
suchtransportationis requiredfor theemploymentandeconomicprosperity
of the people. It is also found as a factthat thetransportationof hazardous
materialsmayinvolve risk of injury to personsanddamageto propertyand
that thedegreeof the risk canandshouldbekept at a minimum consistent
with technicalfeasibility andeconomicreasonableness.

(b) Balanceof interests.—Thepurposeof this chapterand the primary
standardby which it shallbeadministeredis to soregulatethetransportation
of hazardousmaterialsand assurecompliancewith theregulationspromul-
gatedpursuantto this chapterthat thereis establishedandmaintaineda rea-
sonablebalancebetweenthe interestsof the peoplein the safetyof them-
selvesand their property,on the onehand,and the interestsof the people
andtheir employmentandeconomicprosperityontheother.
§ 8302. Powersand duties of department.

Thedepartmentshallhavethefollowing powersandduties:
(1) Administer the hazardousmaterialstransportationprogrampur-

suantto this chapter.
(2) Classifyhazardousmaterialsaccordingto thenatureanddegreeof

risk involved in their transportationandapplyseparateregulationsto-each
class.

(3) Adopt regulationspertainingto methodsof packing,loading and
unloadinghazardousmaterials;to the specifications,marking,inspection,
conditionandequipmentof vehiclestransportingsuchsubstances;to qual-
ification of drivers and other matters relating to operation of such
vehicles;to routing andparkingof suchvehicles,exceptthat suchregula-
tions may not supersedeordinancesof local authorities and all other
factorswhich affectthenatureor degreeof risk involved in transportation
of hazardousmaterials.

(4) Declare any material to be a hazardousmaterial and thereby
subjectits transportationto thischapter.

(5) Issue permits and specify the terms and conditions thereof,
exemptingcargotanksusedsolelyfor intrastatetransportationandtrucks
usedsolely for the transportationof combustibleliquids from Federal
design specifications.The permits shall be issuedupon meeting testing
requirementsestablishedby departmentregulationandshallbevalid for a
periodof two years.

(6) Inspect vehiclesand investigateall other mattersrelating to the
safetransportationof hazardousmaterialson any highway in thisCom-
monwealthincludingthePennsylvaniaTurnpike.

(7) Delegateenforcementof all or partsof theseregulationsto oneor
moreof the severaldepartmentsandcommissionsrepresentedon theHaz-
ardousMaterialsTransportationAdvisory Committeewho meettraining
criteria specified by departmentregulation. Delegationshall be accom-
plishedthroughcooperativeagreementsandbecomeeffectiveuponpubli-
cationin thePennsylvaniaBulletin.
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(8) Enter into cooperativeagreementswith the FederalGovernment
relating to the regulation of the highway transportationof hazardous
materials.

§ 8303. Correspondencewith Federal regulations.
In the caseof any personwho is subjectto Federalregulationspertaining

to the transportationof hazardousmaterials,the department’sregulations
shall, and in anyothercasemay, as far as practicable,correspondwith such
Federalregulations.It is thepurposeof this sectionto avoid,asfar aspracti-
cable, the impositionof conflicting regulationsupon personswho operate
vehiclessubjectto Federalregulations,pertainingto the transportationof
hazardousmaterials.It is also the purposeof this sectionto empower,but
not require, the departmentto prescribe, for personsnot subject to the
Federalregulations,regulationsidenticalwith or similar tothoseFederalreg-
ulationspertainingto thetransportationof hazardousmaterials.
§ 8304. Right of entry.

Everymotorcarriershallallow anydepartmentfield investigator,member
of the PennsylvaniaState Police or other persondelegatedenforcement
authority in accordancewith section 8302(7)(relatingto powersand duties
of department)to enterupon and inspectthe businesspremisesof the motor
carrier, including vehiclesand otherequipmentlocatedthereon,at all rea-
sonabletimesfor thepurposeof determiningwhetherthe motor carrieris in
compliance with this chapterand pertinent regulations,and shall make
available to such person for inspectionand copying all accounts,books,
records,memoranda,correspondenceandotherdocumentswhich mayrea-
sonablyrelatetosuchdetermination.
§ 8305. Injunctions and other remedies.

(a) Restraining orders.—TheAttorney General, upon requestof the
departmentor upon his own motion,may proceedin the nameof the Com-
monwealth,by injunction, mandamus,quo warrantoor otherappropriate
remedyat law or in equity, criminal or civil, to restrainviolations of the
department’shazardousmaterialsregulationsor ordersor to enforceobedi-
encethereto.

(b) Long arm provision.—Wheneverthe Attorney General shall have
reasonto believethat a personhasviolated any regulationor orderof the
departmentbut is outsidethejurisdiction of this Commonwealth,theAttor-
neyGeneralmaypetition thecourt for an order authorizingtheseizureand
confiscationof suchperson’svehiclesor hazardousmaterialswhereverand
whenevertheymaybefoundin thisCommonwealth.
§ 8306. Penalties.

(a) Offensesdefined.—Anypersonwho violates any provision of this
chapter,anyrule or regulationof the department,any order of the depart-
mentor anyconditionof anypermit issuedpursuantto this chaptercommits
a summaryoffenseand,upon conviction, the personshall be subjectto a
fine of not less than$50 nor more than$1,000 for eachseparateoffense,
and,in defaultof thepaymentof thefine, shallbeimprisonedfora periodof
90 days.
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(b) Willful violations.—Anypersonwho willfully violatesany provision
of this chapter,anyrule or regulationof the department,any order of the
departmentor any condition of any permit issuedpursuantto this chapter
commitsa misdemeanorof the third degreeand,upon conviction, shall be
subjecttoa fine of not less than$1,000nor morethan$25,000for eachsepa-
rateoffenseor to imprisonmentin the countyjail for a period of not more
thanoneyear,or both.

(c) Subsequentwillful violations.—Anypersonwho, after a conviction
of a misdemeanorfor any violation within two years as provided in this
section,willfully violatesanyprovisionof thischapter,anyruleor regulation
of the department,any order of the departmentor any condition of any
permit issuedpursuantto this chaptercommitsa misdemeanorof thesecond
degreeand,uponconviction,shall besubjecttoa fine of not lessthan$2,500
nor more than$50,000for eachseparateoffenseor to imprisonmentfor a
periodof notmorethantwo years,or both.

(d) Continuingviolations.—Eachdayof continuedviolation of anypro-
vision of this chapter,anyrule or regulationof the department,any condi-
tion of anypermit or orderof thedepartmentissuedpursuantto this chapter
shallconstitutea separateoffense.

(e) Jurisdiction.—Allsummaryproceedingsundertheprovisionsof this
chaptermaybe broughtbeforeany district justice of thecounty wherethe
offenseoccurredor in the county wherethepublic is affected,and to that
end jurisdiction is herebyconferredupon the district justices, subject to
appealby either party in the mannerprovided by law for appealsfrom
summaryconvictions.It shall be the duty of the district attorneyof the
countytorepresentthe interestsof theCommonwealth.
§ 8307. HazardousMaterials TransportationAdvisory Committee.

(a) Membership.—Thereshallbe a HazardousMaterialsTransportation
Advisory Committee appointedby the secretary.The committeeshall be
composedof an authorizedrepresentativefrom the Departmentof Trans-
-portation,who shall chairthe committee,the Office of Attorney General,
theDepartmentof Health,theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResources,the
Pennsylvania State Police, the Pennsylvania Emergency Management
Agencyand thePennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionandrepresentatives
of thehazardousmaterialsindustryandthepublic asfollows:

(1) A manufactureror shipper.
(2) A consigneeor user.
(3) A commoncarrier.
(4) A privatecarrier.
(5) A representativeof thefire services.
(6) A representativeof theemergencymedicalservices.
(7) A representativewith highwaysafetyexperience.
(8) A memberfrom thegeneralpublic.
(9) Othersdeemedappropriateby thesecretary.

(b) Duties.—Thecommitteemay review all regulationsand advise the
departmenton all mattersconcerningthehighway transportationof hazard-
ousmaterials.
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§ 8308. Report to the GeneralAssembly.
Within oneyear of the effectivedateof this chapter,the secretaryshall

causeto be filed in the offices of the Secretaryof the Senateand the Chief
Clerk of theHouseof Representativesa reportexplainingthe department’s
effortsto:

(1) Appoint all membersof the HazardousMaterialsTransportation
Advisory Committeerepresentingprivateinterestsandthepublic.

(2) Conduct terminal inspections and road checks in a uniform
manneracrossthis Commonwealth.

(3) Utilize Federalfundstothe fullest extentpracticable.
(4) Coordinate inspectionswith the United StatesOffice of Motor

CarrierSafety.
Section5. All rules andregulationspromulgatedby theHazardousSub-

stanceTransportationBoardheretoforeshallremainin full forceandeffect
until amendedor repealedby theSecretaryof Transportation.

Section6. The act of November9, 1965 (P.L.657, No.323), known as
theHazardousSubstancesTransportationAct, is repealed.

Section7. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The 30thdayof June,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


